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TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MOKN'IN'G’ FEBRUARY 17, 18^7

ADRAMAT,0ïliw eOBèC' DOMINION ELECTIONS
nirMi-ArrwiwNwv

Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of The Qtand Lodge of On tarie ai the Ancient 
Presbyterian Missions in the Northwest Order of United. Workmen commenced Ms 
Territories, delivered an address last night in ninth nrnmal meeting in, the City Council 
Old St, Andrew's Church, Carlton and Jarvis- Chamber yesterday rooming. About SCO 
streets on his work in that region. Me said representatives were present. The session 

_ them were two classes of people to be reached, was crooned with praÿer by Rev. B. P. Craw- 
the Indians and white settlers. After giving ford of Brockvillc. Grand MAeterH. B-Taylor 

If flgnr*. the conditions of the treatise with tiro In- presided. The Grand Lodge degree was con-
1*1,« #™t draw in the final competition for diras, he referred to the causes of the distress ferred upon shout ISO nsw members. W. W.

Ontario Tankard was played yesterday among the Indians, showing, that this muter Wilson of Detroit, Past Grand Master 
•Iter ,nnn- Miltoo, Guelph, Whitby and Lit- things bad improved, but that much still re- of the Grand Lodge of. Michigan,

defeated. On the Adelaide Rink m»jned to lie done. The work required was a visitor during , tit» -8**?‘Og.
W IV Oaledoniana beat Milton by 8 | humane, efficient and moral men, who will Col. M. I>. Dkwsoh Of London was appointed 

*"• OVM. Ooelnh labor for the moral and material improvement juuroal clerk and Mr. M. A. James of thé
*°* ^ row,- <* *• I» Church a,ni State CmroîvUle Statroman, official reporter with

—pt. —’•'* '•ffl'-iated »a must co-operate m the matter of mdm< trial and B..VI, Wilkinson of Toronto, assistant.
■ire The other clubs played on the | boarding schools and general agencies fur the Mayor Howland oordiallv welcomed tiro
Granite Rink, where Paris outplayed Whitby civilisation of Indians. The success of the delegates to the city. Mr. Thoe. Bell, 
ï-do .hot. and St. Marys administered an Indian missions was shown from the expen- D.D.G.M of Vcujt district, invited the breth- 
°7 _ . , - , ^ T.irtowel by 31 shots. ®noe of the . Roman Catholic, Anglican, ren to a concert and reception in the evening
overwhelming defeat to Listowet y ,, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches, and it at Shaftesbury Hall A resolution of condo 1 
*r. J. a Russell was the umpire. was predicted tho Indian problem would be with Bro. D. Spry of Barrie, who was de-

The dr**'fçr to-day’s «nal Was msde last *,0,,,lately solved by the )0mtaction of Uiureh tailled at borne by tiro severe illness of his son,
■iwht. and resulted in the Toronto Osledom- and State. It waa not creditable that such waa adopted. It was decided to elect officers 

X „ mttod «rainât Sti Marys and Parti large sums should be spent in C Imm, to the ,t 10 o’clock tills morning. A cablegram
1 .“ÔSk? two first-named clubs °l «>« Indians m the Nor Invest. Wll, ordered to he forwarded to the

.gainst Orillia. The two nm The progress of Home Mission work, Mr. Quw,„ congratulating lier upon attain,
will play this morning and tbemtnem sow R,, prison said, had been rapid and satisfac- ing the fiftieth anniversary of her reign- 
riterncon on the Granite Rink. The winners tory, 6Vory field was occupied last summer pro,,, the reports of the officers the follow-

5ssr“d"k”,“*b,‘~*” zd s* s* t=,£tr
VimrisVi snores were : from 198111 1871 to over 7000 111 168C; the ; iu Ontarioat present is 971. The membership
xesseiu J oothjph, value of clmrch property from 814,000 to 8300, - ,, 11,883. Seventy-nine deaths occurred dur-

000; the number of missionaries from 4 to 108; illg ,|w year, On which 8158,000 was paid. The 
and tiro congregations from 7 to 869. In car- amount paid liy each member daring tile year 
rying on the work there was a great need of woe gU The total cash from all source* 
places where they could live. To assist coni- amounted to 8178,41tL an increase of 836.348. 
gregations in this way waa the object of the Nineteen new lodges were instituted during 
Church and Maii.se I' und, which had since its thf.
creation in fire years built 108 churches and j„ wIdition to those mentioned yesterday 
insn-es. The rents of houses and halls saved the following executive officers were present: 
by this would give an annual return of eight tirai*] Trustees—M. A. James, Town,an ville; 
per cent, on the capital invested. Reference jufi„ Kent, Toronto; R. G. Wright,Napauee. 
was made to tiro continuons growth of the p^st Grand Masters—J. R. M.ller of Toronto 
work, and the js-ople were urged to consider „iid Coi. M. D. Dawson of London. District 
its claims, and give requisite assistance. In- Masters—Henry Wateon, Clearville; A, D. 
stances were cited of good work done to mill- rh;.- Simeon; 6. Beckman, St Catharines; T, 
viduals, villariesaud seiskments 111 rougi, the Ghent, Bnrlipâfron; J.H. McLellan, Lambeth; 
operation of Vhiesions. To neglect tins work R. £. Wissler, Elora; D. W. H. Martyn, Kin- 
now for any other was to commit a grave bluu- eardioe; A. H. Beaton, Orillia; R. Askin, 
der which years of rejientonoecimld upt îectifÿ. Mnrkdale; T. W. Booth, Parkdale; G. K.
The funds sulmcrilvd for the work ni Itattenhnry, Cobourg; P. R. Hoover, Green 
Toronto amounted to 815,000. of winch 810,0ÜQ River; W. J- Porte, Piéton; M. I. Beeman, 
had been )>aid. Of this amuuuti Sti Auilrew s CentreyiHe, D. Bell, Ottawa; C. Robaon, Iro- 
Churcll had given alwut 85000, Knpx Church quoi*. Time. Blliott, Brantford. 1 ,
about $4000, Old St Andrew's 63000, St H ------;----- ' —----------------
James’ Square Church $1500, and tiro Charles- r Joynil News,
street Church between 81100 and $1200. The —It is cetfAmly glad tidings to the Ivor in- 
fund was now exliausted, and the demands for valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
assistance were never so numerous as ut give |«ulupt and sure relief ill esse of painful 
present suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel-

During his present stay in Toronto Mr. low Oil, adapted for internal ami external use 
Robertson lias collect-d-abont 81500additional ; in all aches, |«ills, laineuess and soreness. It 
for the fund, which he will endeavor to aug-, cures 1 lieuinstisui, neuralgia, sore throat, 
meut by api-eals to other cl.lirclww in Ontario. I croup and all inflammatory pains.

A Popular Phetugnipber.
Ti.eW.llmrOiwra,ample have sung them-i

.«elves into the anections of tin* patrons of the lo yÇm cumo:nefs «w\n doc# ** LemaiiixV S8t 
Ti.^v uill uroritico “Km Yomig-dlrwi. well known os the most artisticToronto. They will pr»UKe rm 1 « |)|,„i„grapl,or in the city. Ids winter scenery

to-night. C. A. tisrdner in Kiri the 1 edler | g|vjn< t,iB lotirons a lovely and realistic picture 
will be there all next week. uf "Canadian Eife"-asnet. x861

At the Grand, the “Maid of Belleville has • t yerybedy tse» Them
“mashed” all tiro o|«;atic loving public. The fcTeryuuuj »■«» meiu
piece will run for the remainder uf the week, Because they are tho finest goods and beat 
with matinee Saturday. value in tliSniarkct and a first-class article in

Attention is directed to tiro array of tali sit : overv rcsi-r* ’Hie Governor-General and all 
for ro.- t Hiturdav’a pop. The i Ids sulioi-nliiivles nsctlioin. Tliey are alao usedîtettS tue I

Arlidge, will lw » new ami n-irict» ' <- ft at ire. : i,r,w4ti of u tgar#. and Lake no other. Mnnufac- 
Mi«w Rose Brumff, Mr. >. H. ruvnugtim, j lurvd b>. \v. $c, Dyiww, 150 King enst. 246
Mr. Sims Richards und others will take paifc. --------------------------------------------
. The Saturday Popul.vr Concert to bo given rprenr.
on February 20 i»n>mi«w lo !>• one of unusual —1There is nti oveat coming off in the near
intfWFt Mr W If. in whose fut urn whieii wi.l twine a itf.fr and Huiler,

troduce the oelobraUv. M' Ua.i Male W •w-.et, ary"& { lt«»se. and idmoul dost d.
of Detroit. Tm# quartet ha-* tut reputation v%iiioii of eholev newly iion -rtod
of being able exponents uf part music as welt will upon ihq,market a<. pri<xw
as excellent saloisU. wlileh will hfi‘ioMb: t«ll.v, v-tuue :» uanlc nuv.nig

— I«d*-i tliituv*. Jjq ik out for I he surpris^. MuXon-
.fir'v U*iv4iiÜ«*C:umft wO appeal* in a fow il.iys.
Um.'.t uwiil. 245
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TO

TMXanTTEBIA HZHM I» TMJT.-9. UGREAT ROBBER WAREHOUSEf

1
i ■t Old M. Andrew’s In lire Infer, 

est at tiro ('hurt nnd Idnnse Pnnd,
OF

A Mass Meeting of the Electors of■gjggj
\a2Z**1> VOM^?XTZ*C^AttZO WALKER. WEST TORONTO *8 KING-STREET WEST. “Manning’s Building,”

For Genuine Goods, such as-are sold only by an EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE
WILL BE HELD IN

POWER'S HALL, cor. SpadlBa- 
avenne and King-street.

On Friday evening. Feb. 18, inst.,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

rar.lh. C. ngwisex and other Conservatives 
will address tho meeting. *5

cub save run qekkn.

Wl^g'ttanïbG/L feS&SBfSSÏ»

The etoge and arrows of a homeless man,
înd^op,sX^lV.r°ÿwle'

At Walker's Weekly Payment Store.
And by that stroke to say we end ■
The thousand Inconveniences that man 
Without a well fixed home is subject to:
This is a consummation devoutly to be Wished. 
For if wo wait—and wait—and wait. . Aye,

PerchaaccweR never get what we are waiting
Now°rsee (he other ride. Walker of Quéen-

With hand unstinted, offers you at once 
(Mark you, AT ONCE) nil you may-need 
To make your home a model home, from floor

With Parlor Suites and Bedroom Sid tes, .
With Carpets, Chairs and Hanging htmp*. 
Pictures for beauty, and Stores for genial

These and a’ hundred other thing» doth Walker 
offer yon. , ,

Now balance well the question In your mind. 
"Shall I wait and wait (for Heaven knows
Or (rt afonoe tn WUliSET WÇKKLY

MENT STORE, , . .
And furnieh me a homo, so I may know wnnt 

comfort to.

We would advise you to buy on the Ineyl- 
ment Plan, because otherwise you may wait for 
years to save enough to furnish your house, 
whilst by the Instalment Plan, you possess the 
things at once, and yon pay for them while you 
are enjoying the comforts of your own home.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.MWwWeeie OUrimlss, M. J

Rubber Clothing, Rubber Tubing, Rubber Buckets and Pails for acids,
Rubber Gossamer WaWrproofs, Rubber Leggins, Rubber Billiard Cushions,

Rubber Invalid Rings, Rubber Dental Gum, Rubber Grain Drill Tubes,
Rubber Life Preservers,-.-Rubber Dental Coffer Dam, Rubber Belting,

Rubber Carriage Cloth, Rubber Bandage Gum, Rubber Packing,
Rubber Pillows, Rubber Spittoons, Rubber Hose,

Rubber Sponge Bags, Rubber Boots and Shoes, Rubbej Suction,
Rubber Bulb Hÿrmgea, Rubber Combs, Rubber Steam Fire Engine Hose, 

Rublier Gloves, Rubber Baths, Crude Gutta Percha,
Rubber Slats, Rubber Cement, Crude Rubber,

Rubber Drees Shields, Rubber Corrugated Matting,
Rubber Wringer Rolls, Rubber Anti-Shaft Rattlers,

Rubber Wagon Bumpers, Rubber Fire Buckets, Rubber Fire Pails 
Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire -Hose.

Me»

jtxn
r®

WEST YORK
COMMITTEE ROOMS, She

83 YOXGE-STREET ARCADE.

National Policy voters are earnestly requested 
to call at the above address to get Information 
about Where to vote, conveyances to and from 
tbd Polls, etc., etc.

Parkdale and St. Mark's Ward are in West 
York for the Dominion Elections on the 22nd 
Inst.

CONSULTING SURGEONS FROM
. ... i » | / *

Dr. J. D, KURGAN'S Medical and 
Surgical -Institute " **■

Of Detroit, MiclL. close their visit at the 
American HotoJ, Toronto, on

Monday Night. *'eb- **• ,WI'

All who have any nrlvdte or chronic disease 
should consult the surgeons at once, as they 
liosttlvel.T remain no longer than the Bitli. , _

The Toronto Rubber Company of Canada,
, Manager.

Warehouse and Offices—28 King-street west, Toronto.246 tosdj»■
■ 1 ■■‘j to

mssi! L-BOABD OF DIRECTORS. Du

N. CLARKE WALLACE,
National Poliby-Cqndldato. 

God savo the Queen and oar fair Dominion.

PAW- judi.Hen. Sir W. P. Howland. C.B.. ILC.M.6.. Presides*
Hen. W». MrMasler. I v,-«.Presidents.Wm. Elles, Esq.. ) llce-l-reslUents.
Hen. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W. H. Beatty. Kao.
Edward Hooper. Esq.
J. Herbert Mason, Bsq.
Hon. Jus. Young, Esq.
M. P. ltynn. Bsq.
». Merdhelnser. Bsq.
W. H. tilbbs. Esq.
A. HcL Howard, Bsv 
J. D. Edgar. Bsq.
W. d. Ur, Esq.
— 1. ttooderham, Esq

;
to

CRAY, MOORE & FtiRESTEft ST. THOMAS WARD
Real Estate and Insurance Agents LlM 00HS8rVatiVB ASEO'll.

POLICIES 
_ Hon-rorfrll-

able after « 
yrhrs. I neon-

leelable aflrr 3 
year*. A 

Company. Solid Progrès».

XMt No. 1. adj
KW.Whlffim. T'hUtchefl
X Thom paon, j-MJw**»-
S'iM-dd»....» tKto............*.

JBWtNKt.

Is..» iHSa-,... »
Total....................... ‘®

ing
and

VConveyanrtnz. «ntavMj Moray to
W.Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,

107 1.4 OI EEN-STKEET WEST.

A Meeting of the Association will be held at
Mr. Sniall’s Committee Rooms. T4 

Sberbonrne-street. on Friday 
and Saturday Evenings,

, 18th * IlHli ills G
Canvassers to bring their books and report 

Also on Mondsy’ovcnltlff'to cômplete arrange- 
ment» for Tuesday.
JOHN MASSEY.

456 President.

nijgiragg lYjoRfE.
1*13.../....$ l,TWtfM4f

theASSETS.
% 113.303 

2*0.90* 
tWOeîSl 
«Î6.M6 
8Î7.40O 
9*0,03* 

1.152.72* 
1.413.944 
1.979. 

now ov

». A. OHAV a 10. ¥. HOOKE J. U- KORKSTW1

1 OOK HKUEv-We have a block of land 
Ij south of Bloor-street that can be tunrod 

over iu a few weeks at a profit of at least 8*X»l
not much money down. 20 Arcane._________ _
4*0 A Aik WILL BUY a Ovocmed brick 
•15u4:VV dwelling on Carlton-street; the 
very latest modern ; with furnace. 20 Arcade.
vv^æMnRüriraiUe5

but four ; a bargain. 35 Arcade._______  -
éronnlh FOR iflODERN-9-roomcd brick 
*$0/5 W dwelling on Lakevlew avenue ; 
very choice. 30 Arcade.
I F YOU WANT a good liouse-Fmm $1.W0 to
I 83000—give us a call, we have them in all

IMirts of the city. 20 Arcade. ■
ITOllON-BTUKKT-» rooms, now. modem,
II brick; goed brivk stable; only $3000.
Unit. Moore St Fobester. to Arcade.________

1 bate
181»..................... 4.e»A»H*

. e.e»4,:«e
.... e.»44.m

.................................... 3.IMJH».
as >•••*«•• • H.iKIH.slB

e#•#••«••• •••• He ^*4,334
............. I4.87..IW

1*1»................................................................. i:uw».7i*
Surplus (18*8) $484,109. tiuarantce Capital und Asseu

Managing IUrrtler.

37 ___ifKBmB.s <vn aMttskkiein-s. . .

Manager.

Majority for Orillia, 5.
CSLEDONIAHe.

187»
1880...MILTON.

J. T. Hannant. 
D. W. Campbell.

Q BAN» OPERA ■MSH.

Every evening this wcek.speclnl ladles’matinee 
Saturday. Millockors most successful 

comic opera,
"THE MAID OF BELLEVILLE,”

Si1881..
1884...HinJc No. i. O B. Sheppard.r lion18*3W. D. McIntosh,

s-^sr^uip........«

Rink JYo. S. 4

1*94. he

1WM. C. RIDDLE.
Sociclary. MiI84.8oo.eoo 

J.K. HK DOmO,- jig’ll

WiKdip-.# W. sStt, skipt Mr. Juvy’8 Meetings.Next week, Gilmore’s "Devil's Auction."
^I'OTK.'E

Is hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Cosgrave Brew
ing and Malting Company of Toronto will lw 
held on Wednesday, Uie.lBth day of February. 
1887, at the hour of 3 p.m. o'clock at Bmwcll Sc 
Galt’s office, 20 Adelalde-street east, in Toronto.

tiro
15

St. La wrench Ward—Meetings of theCoiti- 
mitlce uV/Ty^^iveninK at G)eir^rooiiro.^corner

work is cordially invited to attend. Ojwn day 
and night. .Thomas Flint, Chairman; C. Mc
Ginn, Secretary.

WH.<.3140 Total
Majority'for'Caledoniana, 8. 

BT. MARTS.

'ore

$15,000.00 WOSTH OF FURS,UEROWBU A
Sink No. V del

..se
Sink No. S.

G.Mc& f-M-atolto.

rid»....» W^D^tirip..........U

- Total......................65 Total....'..—
Majority for St. Marys, 31.

PARIS.

.f
ST/ David’s Ward—The Comhiitteo anil can- 

. assers of this Ward will meet in their l ooms, 
Queon-street oast, foot of Scator.-street. on 
Friday evening nt eiglil- oclock. All willing to 
act as scrutineers are invited to Iks present.

public meetings in East Toronto will bo held 
as follows:

Tiroiday". Fob.îs^f’oUUon'sïtollfKing-street, 

east nOlro lfoo. „ , . ..
At all these mootings A. F. Jury and others 

will address the electors.
A public meeting will be held on Wednesday, 

Feb. 16. id Verrai s Hal!> corner of Ontario and 
Germrd streets._______ ' . 1__________ *

J. D. Moore,

riSssfc.
And before packing them away for the 

season will give great bargains in

Mantles, Coats, Robes, Caps
XT OUR MONEY Is paying you 3 or 4 per 

cent-wo call give yon a choice of bar
gains which will pay you S or TO times tllat rate; 
try ha. GRAYjvMooUK Sc Forbstek. 20 Ar-

.<<—Oh’ EASY TERMS-WliV'bny 
$ I Z till the pretticstCrootned dwelling iu 
'foronto: this is no idle boast; just ask us to 
show it to you. Remcnihei-20 Analdu. 
FTHOrCK" LOTS on Muior-stroet, near Col-

lege, duly 840. 20 Arcade._______________
4 NY "MAN who wauls a broomed liousa 

_\ with every possible conveiilunce, near 
Queen’s Park, gnrgeimsly orminronlcl inside, 
cun get one below 31800. on ulsy toi-uis; this is a 
bona fide oiler, and ns the owner.is leaving 
must be sold. Gray. Moore & Forester. 2U 
Arcade.

Lgiunntm hall.

SATURDAY FOP. FEB. 13th, 1887. 

ARTISTS:
Miss Rose Brsnilf, F. H. Torrington, J. C. 

Arlidge, Sims Richards. A. K. t.'urrcn. Dr. 
Emory and the Toronto Flute Quartet.

Admission 15cents. Reserved Seftts 25 cents.

246
Act

ABiesemcul IkisUe».
Collars, Capes, Etc.

... .34

0. N> Bf8TiD0 & Co.. ManW-'rers 54 Tonre-^t. ^ tb.
i

.jfTL Notary, etc. Office, 7 Milllchamps Huild- 
ings, 31 Adelaide-8treeteast, Toronto. 1-4-6

«Sink No. 1. Plan of flail at riuxton^ Mnsig Store.

io-Sr S|-4&SSSa»-« dSA.........

Sink No. A
J. L. Maxwell, F- g^n,
C. B. Adams, Ç. SouthweU,
M.cïvanjskip..........« K. Annstiwg. skip...21

nSSty for PariM*.

:rilORONTO or ERA HOH8E.
1 . C. A. Shaw.

Week of Feb’y M.

iir.i.v i- a ^ XKn._________j__ _

No outlay. Address IL W. Dears, Box 2630, 
Toronto. '
ri ENERAL servant wanted in small family 
" X where nurse to kept; references required.
130 Bloor-etroet cast,________________8456
, , OUSEMAID WANTED —references re- i | quired. -Mrs. Rohe. 53 Wollesley-streot.

cediManager.
|iEiectirs of Centra Toron o,..,..12 Our

Popular •• 
‘ Prices,

it,No

n , Matlnco Saturday.
The Original 

WILBUR OPERA OO.

TONIGHT.
"FRA D1AVOLO.”

V Friday, “Tluei Black 
Cloaks ;’ Sat Mat, "Fra 
Diavolo:" SoL Eve.. “Mas- 
coi.lc." 40—people—10.
Seats now on sale at box- , . 

] office. Next Week—C. A. 10 
Gardner 111 “Karl The 

' Perl 1er."

advance k U. lMCIiny—Uaninter. Solicitor, etc,- 
m Society and piivate fund» for myosfr 

nient lxiweet rates. Sinr Life odices, di Wel
lington street east. Torotito.________________ 246

S3500 .TO loan at puv cx},|t* i

Ein i-vPrices.
1 .UiLuKUS, lAXJii! Mo van advance yon' 
I > all tiro money you npod on short notice 

nnd nt low vest. Try 113 once. Gray. Moore Si
FoSEd-f Ktt. 20 A road r.___________
XŸ&C'kîfT iMf! ifu Slickilllc-stroct
y__ 20 Arcade. ____'________

INARMS" TO EXCHANGE"fer cil y îSôpërty.

Your Vole and Influence arc Respectfully 
1 - . Solicited forS5,

aAu
4 vAMKRON & CAMERON. Barristei-s, 
1 j Solicitors. 21 Maiming's Arunde. Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron.
4 IANNIFF & CANN1FF, Barristers. Sollic- 
q / tors, eta. 3ti Toronto-street. Toronto. J.
Foster Cannikt-, Hkxrv T. Cannifk._______

dftlERTON McliONALD. Bar- 
llcltor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

Adelaide and Victoria

Tele- eri'..........33Total. phono 
No. 60 
ami 

have JOHN HARVIEat $18.«5Cts.I ntnso At, _________
^iOLTSON has lots^TtoptTls^^t but dues

I mnors sliding in in groat shape at corner of 
York and Richmond.
< ■ fXEAFNESS CURED !” Numerous totally 
\j deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

had pronounced "hopelessly incurable” are 
daily enabled to hear "whispers" <without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited! Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless ! Offices are continually 
thronged! "Appointments" in advance, desir- 
ixble. Particulars free, Postofflee Box 572.
4 SWING to the want of Icing (sugar), 
1 1 •• Chitrell" will not build the propoeed
Tolioggan Slide on Saturday.___________________
QHÜItTHANI) WRITING taught by an OX- 
O perienced teacher. Evening classes just 
forming. H. T. Smith. 20 Division-street, city. 
® \T ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ.
V V thorough tuition and reasonable term» 

F. G. Fry. Doctor of Music, 106 King-street 
West. Room 1. * _______

The Granites Heal Ito Braansrus.
I I h Four rinks of the Toronto Granites went to 

, , Mrantfoid yesterday and defeated the curlers
1 ef that city by one point The More _

■■ BRANTFORD.

1iReserv’d
SoaL»

your
«cute

reserved d'tHARLES 
\j lister, sol 
Chambers, corner 
streets.

Ah your Representative In the Ilonso of Com
mons. JClection Tiiesclay. Feb. 22ml. 1887.

h’ABMâ for.8 Uit or hxvriungc. 23

» I UiZ r< i AG i :s HUCU. 11*—tisj rti <H Mâii i; ed: 
i\ 1 legal dO'Mimoo i M utjf. fc.iJkX, Alo J.t2

• 'cC-l oivl-S’'Kit, -Ü Arcade.__ >_______________ ____
VÎ^LL'ÀTIVXH MA lE-Estinntoa Given 
V for K'lliiliiigs: liiù’H searched. Lit ay.

.^JPOHK k Koiu-an-CB. 23 A.-ratio. ______
O-X ‘Vuc iii 1ÙV. t —Qvr.cn West, 

McC’uuL tiiKidinu, You.< 5VIU u;>. 23
A i ■«aile. __________ .

«OLID Ih'lclt -Mo loro 
t.'iiiiveinlviives: iïbllne; mrgu lot;

imi Usgar-si tool ; uasy teruH._________________
/"TOtL^hîlt LiH*-.-.olid ltrick—7 moUK Mod- 
V' tau; btivutiful loculilv: only $-.230: ilii» is
h geiviinv ÎMirgain: It') q:iiv*. Ull/.Y, «uoOaiK

A'-cade.

I of
u6RAKITB.

& Caesar. W°R BtahoD.
L. Van Vlack, A. Clrehorn,

ï.'îîferitip.......M

Sink No. ».
R_ Score, J. Duncan,
W. A. Uttlejohn. A. 8pv»ce. .
J/r.HœnItorook,sk..l8 ;L Woodyàtt, aG.....i8 

SinkK*. 1
J.H. Scott,
R. D. Farmer,
T. Evaur.
Jno. Bro wn, ek........ M

The Mayor Waaliog.
Editor World: I thought tTytwe acre to 

have everything done up to time if Mr. ti.n. - 
land was allowed to have another torn: of 
office. I do not know libw lie keeps other 
things np to time, i.ut one tiling w very evi
dent, for it is unpleasantly forced u]s«i both 
the mind and Wly of ntoiestrltois, I mean 
the condition of the sidewalk s. I cannot 
recollect for years tlieir being m anything like 
the state tliey are at present, cauroal by tlro 
meltiug snoxv not being removed. Some ot 
the side streets are <|uiu- imiKissable, even in 
rubbers. Where an- tiro txilieemen ami their 
notices we lieard so much about a little while 
ago? Please «ake tile proper parties to a 
sense of their duty, and you will earn the 
thanks of tiro citixena. * ‘ _

One Wuo Cleans Orr His Snow.

jottings jmtor ix»r.v.

FRIENDS OF
a f

■A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister. SollcfUir, 
1/ Notary, etc, 20 Toronto-Btreet. Toronto. 

DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solidtor, etc.,
65 King-si reet east. Toronto._____________

ITtULLERTON. COOK Sc iNllLtiKR, Barri» 
JT tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

I IHycrlnlly Allrartlve—This ..................... unit
Evening. ■YThel True llrril Wiil »...

—The uup-otio hmloit Ssile of Jioschet n
S»OTÆ«|sœÿ|||ET8nP3LîTA7 STREET RMLWAY
UU lamiiUv uvor ili-tf.’uvorctl for UiowxMly (»ti«'rjuim iwin„i.i 
m;<l c* actual cure of cougha, cold» ami the 
Hivdrc-I lung trouhh‘6. It acts on an entirely 
dtfTbrcnt iirf.u:iplc frjiu tho usual preprint ioiu 
given by i«hyHiciauH, uu it «lue» not dry up a 
< oiHfh and luuve the disease still in Urn nysturn.
Imp on the cautr.i y iviimvcs the cause of the 
I rouble. Louis tha parfa aRiictcd and leaves 
thorn in a "puiruly healthy c*>ii(litton. A bot ! Je 
kept In tlio house for use when the dl.soiuios 
irto'ao llmir apncar»ui<*e. will save <1 trior’s bille 
.nid a long spoil of surious illness. A trial will 
ctmvluco vou of Uioiie flicts. It is txielti wly 
a(Ud by all druggisU aud general dealers iu the 
lahd. Vrieo. 75 cents, large 1 Kil ties.

JOHN SMALL Ef
'l«f

G. |f. BiPagRow,________ slowv CarsoWs
G. S. LINDSEY, Burrisier, Solicitor 009- 

It. veyaneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York i
Chambers. Toronto-Btreet, Toronto.____________ if *
TTÜGH MACMAHON. Q.d, Barrister, etora
H M Klng-Btreet west. -_____________ 185
UT ALL, DEWART Sd CO.. harrisLere, soljcl 
XX tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 80 and 32
King-street east Toronto. _________ _
Ï A. MAODONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
el, cto. 56 King-street cqst. Private funds
to loan._____________________________ ________ _

6 N. BLAKE, Bnrrtolor. American Express 
.1 . Company's buildings, 6$ Youge street,
Toronto._____________

‘ IT ERR- MACDONALD. DAVIDSON B lx PATERSON. Barristers, Uoliclto™.
Notaries, ole., etc. Masonic 11 all, loronto 
sti-eet, Toronto.

J. K. Kkur. tfC.
Wm. Davidson.

I A WHENCE 6c MILLIGAN. Barristers,
IJ Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Rullding 

ana Ixmui Chamliers, 15 Toronto-street, roronto.
I AWRENCE H. BA LDiVlN. bairlstor,
I j solicitor, notary, conveyancer,eto.:'money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

Who-dtuire to volunteer conveyances for poll
ing day will please 4vnd their names to thé

Cosiüiixtcc Roeiiis, ÜS3 Qiiceu-st. 
«■suit. <eg 74 Shc;-bonriie-8t.

It C/OATSXVOHTIl, J*., Agent.

TOBOGGAN SLIDE j;I M
i &> A. T, Johnston.

, H. 8. Alexander,
F A. 1L Gilbert,

See, MusBon. ak.... 16

8j PROSPECT MOUNT. YOXCE-Si’.

The finest in America. Chutes in Splendid 
condition.

The company’s sleighs louve C.P.R. ennsing. 
Yougo-st.. North Toronto, at.4.30 and every tiMlr 
hour later, or special arrangements can be 
mode for meeting parties nnywhere in city.

Telephone 965. 2i6

RtnkXo.A. '
G, W. Brow a,
è.S-.»n,

D. Jolly. sk~.

G. H. GoôSêrhom.
Hr-Goodsrtiam.
D. H. Carlyle,
J. G. Hodgson. *..14

! fhEVELLEV STKKl.T -11)1»
! | A ■ivx Ivi'.i ■-;inv.*n or. ■■•■*: "___________
j V’JtilUVIOi.lt 1*8 flip til..ro4o.>«H*i».q- 

, Y Ing-uslv $30; tills price for I wo weeks
oui V. i’ll XcxmJc._____________ ._______ __
l-'vg.xII-; S.xlALL Ileuses in Best J.ocalKlOs— 
^ ileslrsbtu tenants—can lie gut at gouxl 
figures. Gray, Moo he & Forester, 30 Ar-

0E*^HtnEIJWX>é3S or». in — ." w -all
....u .... {,.

152 üPROPERTY WASTED.

mSSŒSsJESS
or more rooms, exclusive of bath-room, pantries, 
elc. : northwest or northeast localities pre
ferred ; price about $10,000. H. L. Himb Sl Co., 
2 » Klng«st. K-

Fred 0. Denison.80...61 TotalTotal.. •Id P«rl rad Sherry Wines.
—Importext by us for Invalids. Several 

leaxlilig physicians state that they are tho finest
Death ef a Noted Turfman.

CapL Wm. Cottrill, the well-known South
ern turfman and breeder of thoroughbreds, 
died at his home at Magnolia, near Mobile, on 
Monday. He was English by birth and had 
Kved and done butines» in Mobile for nearly 
fifty years. Capti Cottrill was always more 
m less identified with the turf, and his was 
among the first of the racing stables from the 

y extreme South to come North after the war, 
® running at Jerome Park, and Saratoga-back in 

the sixties. His greatest tr.mfiph was in 1884, 
when he won the Kentucky Derby with 
Buchanan. As a breeder Capt. Cottrill has 
bred many good horses, he having in turn 
owned such sires as Daniel Borov. Harry of 

a— the West, Buckden. Rebel and Femehffe. By 
** reason of ill health hit nominations this year 

are comparatively small and wm made in the 
name of Cottrill * Co., and they have since 

tinL tj*e„ transferred to the Captain’s old friend, 
\f H. WiBiamson, so that if there are any 

YB prospective “cracks” among them they will 
not lose value by forfeited engagements.

One at Capti Cottrill’» greatest friends was 
r Smith, V.S., of this city. A few years 

ago a horse of the Captain’» was vary sick at 
Saratoga, and several vets who had been at- 

ro tending it gave up all hope of recovery. Dr.
R Smith was then called in to treat the animal,

which he did successfully. ,

-Ifie Bewd-Met’ornsaefc skating Crates*.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—Frank Dowd of this 

eity and H. J. McCormack of SL John, N.B., 
met to-night in Crystal Rink in the second of 
the series of three races, the distance being 
10 miles. The race was close all through and 
was won by Dowd in 37 mine. 30 secs. Mc
Cormack was 10 yards behind.

Campaign Notes.
The Detroit BoaebeJk Club goes South for a 

06ri68 of gain68 noxt w6ok,

McCann of Lexington. Xy„ sold a 
^ear-old colt. b^_Rod Wilkes, to Dr. Evans of

m The Toronto», Granites and Caledonians

JUnlc.
The Riverside Club of New York is arranging 

to Dlay football matches with Toronto Univer
sity and the Toronto Club on the Sti George 
Ground, Staten Island.

Charlie Phair has taken his horses, 
Xnckwood and Scalper, to Leslicville. who 
}iaa made liis training onartore. and will com
mence to prepare them tor tiro spring races.

«loin* duty between the shaft» of a butcher ng 
In this city.

Mr. David Martin of Guelph writes to The 
World os follows; “I see in your Issue of Sat
urday Feb 12, that -the gmallast dog hi tiro wrolihad died in Boston: Now I own a bitch 
11 IUOS. old—and she is aa lively a little thing as 
tniNxne ever saw—that weighs 1 lb. 6 oza. or 
6<w^.lfehtor than thoy boast about. She wiU 
never-bo any larger, and is perfect.

lineensclens la «Ur Snow.
Between 10 and 11 o’clock Tuesday night 

■1-, Max R. Gregg, who is employed in the 
fig iness department of the Mail, was found 
fc . rxree pessere-by lying unconscious in the 

„ i„ Churdi-street between Carlton and 
. .«3,1 streets. He was assisted tq his home 

„„ Alexander-street, where Dr Wagnxxr

S t},« occurrence, tatWtiregue

. L^x r .bjeot to fsmting fits, the; onfy tnfer- 
ence is that lie was assailed by thieves xriio 
were l ightened off before they could rifle 
liis pucLets. t

Ta»clM*rea*
Ron*, Feb. 1».—Cardinal Taschereau was 

I - wcaived by the Pope to-day. Cardinal 
eibbons will have an audience with Hi» Holt- 

this evening.

! leaning linysieiHUS siaxu max umj are luu uiiv.i. 
In tho Dominion for medicinal purposes. 
Urdi-is from tixr country pnm.ptiy ottoixilud to. 
Send for price list. Mara Sc Co., family | 
nxixt wine merchants. 280 Oueen-stroct W

6 PER CENT. Private iron ns of 
625,000 to 830.000 negotiated without 
delay ou first^-class Toronto property.

I. J. «RIEEITH
16 King-Street East.

Last week the cai rtcrs dellvorcxl a total of 
206,646 letter*. Of llieeo 098 wore registerod. 
Total newspapoie. 43.671.

Itev. Father Trimpel left llio city yesterday 
for Pittsburg. Pa., w .ere he hi tond» Lo conimuu 
his missionary work. A number of Inonda 
were at Union Station lo see him off.

A small fire occurred last night in 
at 107 Adehiido-streor west. An alarm was rung 
from box 16. but tlnntiie hud boon subdued 
before the brigade ardWid.

Two newsboys, Fred. Bracken anil Joltn 
Webb, were arrested yesterday noxm upon tho 
charge of bx-eaking in a door at the Grand Opera 
House. ,, ,r

It was in October, not December, tint Mr. 
Weicher soki out tiro "Great Douiiiitoii lea 
Company” doing bnsiuess at228 >oiige-stroel. 
The present proprietor wishes this Diet to be 
unde ret ood. ^

W. H. Vanghsc. who has several aliases, is 
said to have recently, delraudext a weekly pay
ment store of this city out of $150 worth of 
goods. Ho fled to Hamilton, where lie was’ 
arrested Tuesday, and was brought back here 
last night by Detective Burrows. ffr.

The Local branch of tho Irish National 
Iroague hold its regular weokly roootlug last 
evening in SI. Vincent Hall. The Treasurer 
reported finances iu a healthy condition. Mr. 
Teefey read several extracts from United 
Ireland. The Executive Committee reported 
that the preparations fdr the annual banquet 
were progressing favorably.

John Anderson, a Swede, is under arrest nt 
Agnes-etreet Station, utmrged with trespa». 
His offence consists, it appeure. of forcing his 
presence upon a woman residing ot 34 Agnes- 
street, and the latter lias once before had to 
call upon the police to arrest Andevson. vv hen 
the police wont to the house hist night Ander
son was found under a bed.

George Harlon. John Irwin and John Tinsley 
were occupants of a coll at Agnes-strcet Htat ion 
last night- They are oupjawed to be the parties 
who robl»ed It. Hoys’ liquor store, H.iyter and 
Elizabeth streets. Monday night. Barton is 
also suspected of being connected with a recent 
robbery in Milton.

At the Police Coùrt yesterday, John Ken
nedy was acquitted upon the charge of assault 
and highway robbery. He was supposed to 
have been one of the ruffians who so brutally 
attacked William Byrne iu Kden place some 
two weeks ago. Byrne was unable to identify 
the prisoner as one of liis assailants. Another 
witness* named McGee, who on the night of the 
occurrence saw.three men struggling, as ho 
passed through the lane of Eden place, was 
also unable to identify Kennedy as one of ihc 
parties, and tho prisoner was therefore acquitted.

Three men were discovered upon the roof of 
a shed in rear of the fruit store. 177 King-street 
west, at 2 o’clock yesterday morning, by Albert 
J. Burt, tho proprietor. The men started down 
King-street when discovered, und a few 
minutes after P. C. Cuddy arrested Joseph 
Éox. Charles Davis and James Rogers on sus
picion of being the parties. At the Police Court 
yesteiday they claimed to be able to prove an 
alibi, and their request for a remand till to-day 
was granted._________________________

—Candies free. We are giving all this week 
a large box of superior mixed, candies with 
half pound of tea. This in no way interferes 
with the regular bonus. There is a big rush 
for them, so don’t get left. The Li-Quor Tea 
Co., 204 Yongo-street.________________ 36

A Fair Proposition.
—There conhWfe no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
extended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all ‘painful com
plaint*. 246

t IWho wish .to volunteer conveyances for vPoll- 
iug Jlay will oblige by leaving 'tlieir names at 
Outrai Committee Rooms, J ./

.grocers
and wine" merchants, 280 Queen-street West, 

x2M fîSSîS»:
where ihore will bo it rush for houses In the 
spring: coo be got to pny just 16 per coat; call
a mi sue them: no liiimnug. 30 Aremle.________
(Sf/W GASH mid *10 por mouth 
5ByO nice homo lor suiuelioily : 
two of there—in nortim«t#l. 30 A rende, 
rssvilit YOUNGAPPI,ETItEKti-boarln*- 

17 ixcros—beside station—for snlo nr 
exchange for eity or saw mill property. Gray.
Moore ft Forester.31 Arcade.________

ti PROPERTIES ovostho Don.

IIA RTI KCTjSWA \te d. ___
E *7"ANTED—8200: four months ; security, 
W chattel mortgage. Box 17, World.
1 XT ANTED to purchase for cash — pony 
VV phaeton and sleigh. Pony must be quiet 

and suitable for a Indy to drive.- Address Box 
1, World Office. Toronto.______

I
WM. MiCOONAf.TX. 
John A. PsTKitaotc

A WisreUy tirrovrry-
—Invalid wife (to husband), ‘'rite doctor tells 

I ought to have a change of climate,’ 
Husband (hopefully) “ All right my dear. I 
see bv the probabilities that we are to have 
colder weather with snow, followed by warm 
weather aud rain, and I will promise you I will 
always smoke W. E, Dobson’s make of cigars, 
they arc the pure quill and knock all rivals In 
the cold." 150 King-et. East. 216

«5 KING-SlltEUT WEST.

G. M. RVAN3, Agent.
, the house wilt buy n 

have just
8________  ' DENTAL cjnnx.

£1IIU. P. UH»1,
345

CENTRE TORONTO. -II! :
h ■ 5 PKOPnriTTKs ron sat.k.

X™TR."$hxrô^l '8rtRXTwe for snlo a 
ro e number of valuable building lots in the 

West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
st reet»: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brk’k and stxirto dwellings only. A. H.

& Co.. 9 Vtotorin-st. i______ ^
Y770R HALE—Deof Park oMt; block of §> 
f acres. J. Jackks. 64 Chnreh-strcet.
WjlOU HALK -Buildlng lota on Bloor. Craw 
l1 ford, (livens. Huron, King and 8t. Goorge- 
streera, Bed ford-road. Madiaon-nvenuo ana 
Mannlnc-nvi^me. C. CL Baints*. 23,Toronto St.
■ > OSE DALE—f»
IV about four acres 

building sites In

I Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade. Yongo- street.

The best material used in all ojHwations ; skill 
equal to any In the Dominion ; no jMkia in 

extracting ; artificial sets, upper or 
lower, $8.

’loronto.j
^JHOIU cBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 

j Solicitors, 16 Vktoriawtrcet. A. B. Mc-
RIDB. RtCHAKU ARlfBTRONO.______________.

ÏÎONKY TO IAJAN In sums of 850,000 and 
if J upwards at ft per cent. Maclarbn, 
Macoonalu. Murk it I' Sc Siikpley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-streot,. Toronto. ..
iFEAi). READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers, 
l( sdllcllors. etc., 75 King-street oast, To

ronto. 1). B. Head. 0.0.. Walter Read, If.
V KNIUHT.

Hll/TON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers *' Sfi 
solicitors. notaries, out, loronto ana 

ractown. Offices: 86 Klng-slreel oast, To* 
o/ and Croclmnn's Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan. J- SHii/ro.svJ.

13ru

Your Vole is Respectfully Solicited for
/~1LKRKS SEE THIS!—You can spare 810!rf vou’a ^.aeed^s,?r,o' :̂e,7olifg0 X* 

lake" on those terms. Put your money In lots 
nnd thus grow In wealth.
/-'(OUNTRY PEOPLE nn,d nny one outside of 
1/ the city who would feel like dealing in city 
property, but who are not acquainted hero, can 
get satisfactory references from us If necessary; 
write ns soon. Gray, Moore Sc Forester. SO

BEff YORE DAILY PAPERS ;
HERALD,

SUN & 
WORLD.

k. IB. Oockburn æ
624

1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head
• I Office. 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch nt
residence, 235 Adelaide west, Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 76c, 
vitalized air $L _______ *ag_

1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 nnd 45 King week
• I e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
base, separate or combined; natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malfornuiLou of tho 
mouth._____________ __
m/ff E. SNIDER, DENTI8T—Office and re- 
1V I e sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

-----administered; 25 years’ practice.

I 4Tho Liberal-Conservative and 'National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons. 246

r acre will 
the most 

or near Toronto; oh arm Ing 
water. W. James Cooper,

purchase
beautiful

ItiX) Ve\
J^ARMERS wanting^loaiM wnMio cIku'k«1

Dr IVFor Representative of il
Goo 
rout
Money to laat».
BMRPs 'RM ________ ,
rilflOMA.S CASWELL—Barris!er.

§ t Conveyancer, Notary Public,ctc. 60 King
. Toronto. _______ _ _ _______

VlTTlXTÂM-KW.C I i 101*: L M a S. 1»arrist or 80 
\ V Heitor, notary pirbljb. eto. 17 York 

Chambers. Toron to street. I’oronto. _

m views, trees a 
15 Imperial Bank.Early Every Wernlag at 99 Woe*e-slreel, 

•Mr Elag-street. WEST TORONTO ! I sARTON & WALKER, Real Estate. Insur- 
1 P ance and Unancc Agents, money to 

loan or improved farm aud ally property nt 6 
per cent. ; building loans negotiated. 41) King-
street west. ____. i ■______

INARMS WANTED—As we are in daily do- 
P maud for good improved farms In nil parts 

of Ontario, kii3uy «end us word If you want to 
self. 20 Arcade.

iJOHN P. McKENNA, In the House of C ommon*.

EDMUND E, SHEPPARD street- castImporter. Wholesale, and Retail. ARTIFICIAL TEET'i 
WITHOUT A PLATE

Vf E11CHANT8 or Farmers who intond to 
ijl make Toronto their future honte, write 
us for property ; we take a pleasure in giving 
you any information, whether you buy or not.l pole SALK.HOTELS AND RESTA IIB ANTS

k/k—A rpsewcod square piano for sale: 
Hf carved legs, modem improvements. 

109 Church-street. 34

Nominee of the Toronto Labor Convention.J^MiSMTON HOTEL.

Cor. Spodlna-avenue nnd Adelalde-street. 
Terms $1.00 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boarders.
Proprietor.

ay, Moore Sc Forest___ ^ ________

VV KsmaR part SlmrhJti’ro whenbyou wS
to buy give us a call ; we may have ^ust what 
will please you. Gray, Moore 8c Forester, 
20 Arcade.

^ïKAff^M'SK~Kmi'mioii nnTT’rovraïT 
^ Ismrt rtnrvoyor. Civil h agin our. Valuator
zi «s

factory work.______________

A tiiorougbly Canadian candidate warring 
against neither polltioal party; indeirondcnt of 
both, but inviting the su;)p<"-t of every party 
and person Who desires to see honest, patriotic 
and economical government. 246

autf-tnfluence cordially sellelled. 
Election Day Feb. 22.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. TjTOR SALE—Cbenn—Two second-hand desks, 
JM -also several good second-hand safes. Geo.
K Bostwick, 56 Kiny-sL W.» Ch-T. _______
w~:NEUF DEI j VERY sleighs and butcher 
,) cart for sale at John Tkbvins. No. 38 und 
40 Mmrlll-street. ________________

IL
"Sl. STOWES, 

Dental Surgery, ill Church
\\ -atreetiC. Brkwkr, 614Telephone 934. 1'

TT
here. Close to cars. ____________ ^46 El/n

^ l our VoleV. TBti TTKK,
a isi85i^as$0ST^rpri?2irifi^^
A loan on real estate, eity or farm property.
Frank Caylky, real ostoto and unanqjal 
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. 1-eader-hme. r.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Bkst it 
Fortier, real rotate and Insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south ef the Arcade. 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MUriKY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc
Son, 25 Torontoetreet._______________
• sOVYDiCN & CO.. Real Estate. Hire, Life and 
l"> Accident Insurance Agents aud Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bosl- 
nesa. 59 Adelalde straet East, Toronto.
/’10LLINS, JONES t CO., Heal listate, Lora 
Vt nnd Financial Brokers. Estiitro managed, 
rents collected, mdrlga^t’-' bought and sol».,
notes discouutecL 67 Yonge»» .. To von to.__^__
à CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO H> \N on
Vy at lowest current rates. No commh*iun. . \V?y nr man’s welfare his first study.
W. Hope, 16 Adelalde-street cast. _______ ! distinct* ri of parties. Eounl rights to &1
»■ A ROE amount of money to loan in sums to j cIhuscs of Hi - - immunity. Elections Feb. 22.
I A suit at lowest rates of interest: notes dis

counted. WM. A. LEE 8c SON. Agents West; 
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
/ dolaide-strect oast ___________

IV MEDICAL CARDS._________;
TXRf~RYER30N has removed to 60 Col 
U lege-avonue, one block West of Yonge 
street. Hours»—1, 4—5. ___________

^iLvifl«m. DENTAL 8URGKOM 

WAR REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING ANI) BAY STREETS.

DOMINION ELECTIONS
i> dry, 42 Richmond street- west : collars and 

cu j'B. 25c! perdo*en pieces. J. G^toiNKit. 
rn. CENTS tier dozen piccos — Collars and

O. P. allAUPE. -------------------------

IVINCENT T.BERO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street, Toronto. ^

1-atest In Hilliard nnd Pool Tablos.

iI XU. EDMUND KING. L.ILC.P.. Lpndou 
J y Corner Queen and Boml stroels. i

street Enst. Clreninre free.

Your Vote and Influence are Rèspectfully 
Solicited for

it, ».

VITALIZED AIR.1
fjilIPIUW» MOTKL.

838 YONGE-S'riTTORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

It, DISSETTE. Proprietor,
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accom moduli on. 634

toSÊ&jS&BRToronto. Specialtles-Constitutionnlatimente,
diseases ot long standing and Impaired nervous
cnorg>r* ______ _________________ __ ___ ______
"TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMIEPATHIST 
«) 326 and 328 Jnrvis-street. Spociplty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to U afin., 4 to6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted._________________
(STAMMERING And Impedimenta of speech 
O reinovod. Cure guarantee^. Stammer- 
Ing specialist, 36 Clarenre-aquare. 
rntiOMAS VERNEIL M.D., L.M. & L.K..

1 Q.C.P., Ireland. Office houw: 8.30 to 10
àn.. ItoS D.m.. 6 to8 p.m. 192 Wllton-avenua

ALFRED F. JURY, ■m PROCURED Canada.th» Unlt*d 
3to tit and all foreign oount-iea, 
Causais, Trade-Marks, Copyright*, 
Assignments, and alJ Documents ro
tating to Patents, prepared on tho 
shortest notion. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. ENClNcZHB, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte In all

I Bob 
re he 60

i
.

mlï THE LABOR CANDIDATE FORm
H

EAST TORONfO. \Transient mips fl per day ; day board S3 a 

week. A 21-meal.ticket, 33.50; a 6-meal ticket, 
$1.35.

Special rates to those desiring comfortable 
quartets for the winter.

Tlie proprietor hra thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public, and thanking them for the patronage 
bestowed upon him In the peat trusts that they 
wHl appreciate his efforts In the future.
46 1IUI4SB M. >U4A.\U. Proprietor.

O.M UKAL liai se. 216cu )^s^TBi^æ'867-
9* dim Pt inet. Toronto^

RW. .i
rainless Bxlraellea or no Charge.

A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts

pearnneeand utility. See spechueiis. Special
PriT «Queen and
Berkelcy-sts. The largest and most Complete 
dental office in Canada. TclephoncTgl—

i
xz

TotlicIi'DCtorsofWestToronto FAMILIES CHANGINGM°s^ie
Toronto.

AN—Six per cent., no com- 
C. Donald, Barrister. 28 ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS^

WONAL6SON^&mNE7*"FtOTt-8-rect
If east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. L&mh made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. —

estates managed. Highest references. Office,

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

VOTE VC TE AND INFLUENCE
Are respectî-tlly solicited for the election ofÎ |l ONE Y TO 1-OAN—Lowest rates, city nnd 

IT I farm property, first and second mortgi 
short loans to builders, advances mad 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk 6c 
Greenwood. 27 Adelaide E.

ROOMS AND itO.I JJ
feft ^r6 dtoners SST M°U

very day. J__________________
U COLU8, having taken »wo years 

, . . lease ot » Woodetveet. has opened a 
first-close boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changes. "i

ages, 
e totwin nuisK,B W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,FRED. C. DENISON,tNKlt KING AND YORK-ST3., Toronto •arc»:

Broker. 4 Toronto-streef.

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
$1 PER DAY.

Proprietor

The Llli . 1-Cemwrvalivr tiandldnle.
As your 1: jpreaehtative in the House of 

Commons. 246
(v. 7ft Yonge-slrceLThe Male AW. Line.

—The State Steamship Line is coming to the 
front. The Company Is making preparations to 
carry even a larger number this coming jubilee 
season. The steamers are all Clyde builL and 
arc especially adapted for the North Atlaatlo 
traffic, safety being tho Company’s first consid
eration. Canadians contemplating a trip to 
Europe should make early application to Mr. 
A. F. Webster, agent tor the popular line in 
Toronto. __________

i
M°Beck, Kir*to?aSd SoUctiorTtoKtog-eL 

East corner Leader-lane. 246
veterinary,PTîæSSfsS»

141 ; Night Telephone 888.
NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLKGR 

. Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
ncipal or assistants In attendance day or 

nisrlit, d

1NDEKT4KER.
has removed to

319 »t*eet;
Telephone 933

M. DEADY. , >7
LID'S •’CANNON Nouait

AT the hay market.

^J<edn^Ejtnn.Àreste.^________
1 R. WEBB, Engraver on Wood, 23 Ade- 

• P. laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all ttnlere and work guaranteed satis- 
fiicttiry._______ ftacy

ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6» 
ifd a per cent., .large or stiiall ammmts—od; 
vancin to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Bakto:» 8c WÀLKEü, Estate 
nnd Finance Agents. 10 King st. west, 
MONEY To U)AN Oil mortgage. Trust 
Ivl funds. Forparticnl.-irAAppiy m Bkati y,

Chadwick, Ih.acksi>h.k he Galt, Toronto.__
E-TFkR CENT.—Money U> loan. Stkihex 
o* SOH. Dickson 6c Taylor, barrlstera, Man 
ning Aiawlo.____________ 18

fMËîSSS |*i5a?..!?ÎîSr5fÎt?loronto
Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait General Triisü|Co., 27 anti 2ft WullUigton-slreet

r.inllna. <63 KOSt. <*•

MsimvKtates. ■ ”, ; .

doiaide-street East. ______ 136

51511 / NG MAC HIKES.
iTUGirMeirNTuiH-ri»sstkau utoctittis: 
I I All kinds of sewing muehiaro repaired. 
Re^Uro. oils, belts, eta. at 64 Queen-street

YONGE
Opposite Elm-streetH 2 -

FOR BIG BEERS^ND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bass’ Ale and Guinness' 8tont on Draught. BATE BUMS,X spKc.irio a RTicT,ns. 
ANTÎJDTU m ?Y-A11 kînds^of

luttid furniture. Highest prices paid. 
Call or add runs 66 Wnltou-streoi. I answer all 
oddfessen .it once.

ÏNDMN'û AvuOlf—Best in city, ary, ready 
■V fdr. tttif stove > 5 erases SLUG, 3 tor 75c.: 

single erdiv 25ir. Hardwood, cut and split. 95.50 
Itev cord, delivered. Order at 68 Adelaide st, 
we»L ’ ‘>r. ^ -; v . . ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ___ __

Insurance, Kstate and Loan Agent, i 
Ing street east ; Residence 400 Church street.

wA Mrong Cemblnnllnn. PPHP 
Medlnnd 6c Jones, 37 Adolaido-slreel east, nnd 

Equity Chambers. 20 Adelnliie-streel. east, re- 
areaeat the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union aud Na
tional Insurance i-ompaiiy of Edinburgh, and 

idenl Ineuranco Uonipnny of North 
. The asset# represented by tide firm 
eever SiO.UORUW. Telephone number

d: too Vo I,1
Kli

^S^tOOKIES, CBELLEB&Kestnnrant and Saloon,
M iViUUHMTNin EAST.

Finest brands of wines and Mqwore (Lata 
ef-rhaWeedbU^Kin^toçromU

Mealssarradon Enropenn atyla. EreryUiinfl 
firstelare ...., ; - -

west. ed

morU
vvr 1
W landvn lire Insurance tie., 34 Taronto- 
tract. Téléphona418. «ar^the

Aidar- IxSIB

V H5 )

mA m■,.1 • ’

-


